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The little Gold Witch did not go to
next afternoon, which was Sunday, aomo
'flielr main toplb of conversation was the
their idal. Jhc Gold Witch, had little,
think o.f Tonj. And sho had not seen
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Aroyou making new thought paths this
' ' " 'ycarV .

Hayo you driven along, k, country road
Just as the winter was "breaking "up?"

Then Vou will know exactly what I .moan.
The ''tuts of that
road' havo grown
too deep, "hub

'deep"' a farmer
will lell you, and
he wlltjadd ttaat.H.
U a risk to. the BLLLplftl'''La!
wagon-- b,ed to drive
longeVln tn? ld

ruts So, with a
mighty bumping
and thumping and
grinding, he swings
laboriously out of
the J.Wd road and
make's a new ono. A
He starts new
trace's and the
wagon wheels noil
lightly and easily along them. If tho
rutstof our .thought paths have grown too
decpthat Is what wo must do with our
minds) turn to the right or left, form
new:paths, avoid tho old, worn ruts.

We will know that they are too' deep
If We find our thoughts recurring too
frequently to ono subject, if our friend's

Tile Joy Of
Coming Motherhood

I

A Wonderful Remedy That Is a Natural
Aid and Relieves the Tension. I

Mother's Friend, a famous external rem-eay.- 'ls

the only one known that Is able to
reach all the different parts involred. 16

1s a penetrating ipplicatlon after the for-

mula of a noted family doctor, and lubri-
cates every njuscle, nerve, tissue sr tendon:
affected. It goes directly to the strained
portions and gently but surely relieves all
tendency to soreness or strain.

By Its daily use there will be no pain, nor
distress, no nausea, no danger of laceration
or other accident, and the period will be ono
of supremo comfort and Joyful anticipation.

In all young women Mother's Friend Is
one of the greatest of aU helpful lnnnences,
for it robs cblldMVtU nf all Us agonies and
dangers, dispels alt the doubt and ,reItd
af. eoas of fesn and tbus enables the mind,
and body to awatt the greatest event Jn a
woman's life with untrammeled gladness.

Mother's Friend is a most cberlibed
. i ,kul..i,ria a Via tin., ind Is of
such peculiar merit an value as to make It
eiseotially one to be recommended by all
svonien.

you will And It on sale at all drag stores
at t.00 a bottle, or tbe druggist will gladly
Bt It for you If yon Insist upon It Moth-
er's Friend Is prepared only by tbe Brad-He- ld

Regulator Co., 1ST Lamar Bldg..
Ga who will send you by man,

stated, a vary Instructive book to expectant
taotbers. Write for it

Witch Being
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the big store dance. But the
of iho came to tell her about it.

new All agreed that ho wnp

interest in the new She could
him for a year.

Getting
tell us wo dwell too much on ono theme,
if we and others begin to suspect that
wo aro one thero aro Instrtutlouns filled
with strnngo eyed peoplo who have sub-mitt-

to the tyranny of one Idea, that
wo are relentlessly riding a hobby. It Is
possible to determine that we aro wear-
ing too deep paths In ono direction, as
wo can see at a glance tho great gashes
tlie too frequently travelling wheels cut
Into tho. soil of a roadbed,

j I. know a woman who Iibb been think,
ing too much about money. It is possible
to do that even In this ago of cruel com-
petition and the unrelenting pressure of
necessity upon our heels. The woman's
thoughts would turn from a conversation
;about tho sewing circle, apout her sister's
orphaned children, about the weather,
about tho last tidbit of neighborhood
scandal, to the-- subject of her bank ac-

count. People had to look sig-

nificantly at each other when some one
broached economy. A too frank neighbor
told her she was hipped on tho subject,
and another neighbor's governess
of "obsession." Thero was much-reaso-

for the woman being Interested In
economy. Ilex long life had been a toil-

some one. She had had, by way of a
horrible example, a spendthrift father,

You Begin This
Great Story To-da- y

by Reading This
First

riilllp Anson Is a boy of 15 years, at
fine education and good breeding, but
an orphan and miserably poor.

The story opens with the death of his
mother, killed virtually by sorrow over
the death of her husband two years be-

fore, and subsequent want and sufftiring
: Itlch relatives have deserted the family
In their hour of need, and. whan his
mother's death comes Philip is In de-

spair. He looks over his mother's letters
and finds that he is related to Blr Philip
Morland. A few days later a terrific
thunderstorm brews over London. At

I the height of the storm a flash of light-- '
nlng scares a team attached to a coach
standing In front of a West End man-- I
lon. Philip, who has become a newv

I boy, rescues a girl from tho carriage
Just before It turns over. A man with tho

i girl trips over Philip In his' excltoment
He cuffs the boy and calls a policeman.
The girl pleads for and he is al-

lowed to go after learning that the man
Lord Vanstone.jWas
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the Adventures of a Golden-Hair- ed Heiress

No. 11 Surprises Are Not Always Unpleasant
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Tho next morning she was amused
dressed up as much as the rules would
that floorwalker! She smiled to herself
day was nearly over when one of tho girls
Tho Gold Witch turned, and found horself

the kind of a man who takes things so
easily that all the rest of the family had
to take, them heavily to keep tho family,
Including himself, out of the almshouse.
This type was photographed in the once
popular song "Everybody 'Works but
Father." Yet years afterwards whan our
own fortunes were established and wero
further entrenched by a permanent habit
of saving, the woman realized that tho
pendulum had swung too far. Bho
realized that the habit had become too
deeply rooted, that Its root was a tap-
root, drawing from her conversation, her
thoughts, her Interest In all else.

Sho resolved to drive her mental wagon
In new (racks. Sho knew that ono way
to avoid thinking of a subject Is to stop
talking about It. Blnca tho new year no
one has heard her speak the word' "sav-

ins" nor heard a stnglo reference to her
last savings bank deposit. Thero Is no
danger that she will swing to tho other
extreme. The. thought paths aro too
deeply worn to become Ineffaceable. "Nor
'would wp wish them to be. But they aro
less often trayeled end closo bcsld,thcm
ore faint, new thought tracks. She had
Joined the Women's Civic Progress club
In her town. Tho club has made her a

Now Read On ,
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Passing out of tho square by the first
eastward Street, Philip Anson, with his
head erect and hands clinched In his
pockets, strode, onward at a rapid pace.
The lightning was less frequent now,
and the thunder was dying away in sullen
ble, and the storm was slowly subsiding,
His mind was occupied with the des-
perate condition of his affairs. Ills
mother bad been burled, and he was now
alone in the world. Prospects could not
bavo been darker for him, yot he did not
feel discouraged. Something In his youth
still held him up against hunger and cold
and tho deadly weariness that came with
them. "I must soon find employment,"
be Inwardly commented. Ills curt, discon-

nected answers bad lost him two places
as an errand boy which he could easily
have secured. His small stock of money,
ridiculously depleted by the generosity
With which he met the open hints of tho
Undertaker's assistants, barely sufficed
to keep him In food for a week Then he
sought employment, but with such stiff
upper Hp and haughty Indifference to
success that ho unknowingly turned
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to find all tho girls in tho store were
allow. So many things they said nbout

to think how his oars must burn. Tho
nudged her. "There ho is," she said,
facing Tom!

the Ruts Onto New Roads
member of the committee to devise ways
and means to prevent truency of school
children. It was she who suggested that
children ran away from school bccaiiBo
they wcro 111 nourished at homo, and not
having food enough In their stomachs to
withstand tho drain of study, they ran
away to avoid tho study, Hho had been
arranging for an early first recess lunch-
eon of milk or coffeo nnd sandwiches
for the little ones nnd Is enjoying tho
fine glow of consciousness of work well
done. Before tho end of the year tho
thought tracks will be deeper, and If
these tend to become too deep sho can
drive out and form new ones. Tho best
road Is tho wldo one, and the best mind
Is that which responds readily to many
themes.

Another woman who hus been twloo
married and twice divorced dwells con-

tinuously In thought upon tht Incon-
stancy of mon. She believes that too
common trait Is universal. If sho Is a
'guest at a wedding, sho pities the bride
because she sees her smile fading Into
anguish nt tho bridegroom's prospectlvo
unfalth. If a girl, her heart, overflowing
wth her happiness, tells of her engage
ment, tho woman tells her sho must

those against him who would have as-

sisted htm.
For two days ho was chosen to net as

van boy for a parcel delivery firm. Ho
earned a few ine.nlH. hut In a fit of
aberration Induced by the sight of a
lady who was dressed In a costume
similar to ono he remembered his mother
wearing at Dleppo. ho allowed a bam
to be stolen from the rear of the van.
This procured his Instant dismissal with
threats. Then ho sold newspapers, only
o find that every good site was Jeal-

ously guarded hy a gang of roughs who
mercilessly bullied any newcomer. Per-
sonal strength and courage were

against sheer numbers. His faeo
was still swollen and his ribs sore us
the result of being knocked down and
kicked at Ludgato circus; at Charing
cross next day he was hustled under- the
wheels of an omnibus and narrowly es-

caped death. Bo )ia was driven Into the
side streets and tho quiet squares, In
which, during three of four days, he
managed to earn an average of Mgbt-pen-

dally, which be spent on food.
Kach night he cropt back to tho poor

tenement In Johnson's Mews, hU bleak
"home" amidst the solitudo of empty
stables and warehouses. Tho keeper of
a coffeo stall, touched one night by his
woebegone appearunce, gave him soma
half-drie- d coffeo grounds In a paper, to-

gether with a handful of crusts,
"Put arf that In a pint of water.'' he

said, looking critically at the sodden mess
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chooso between the lonely road and tho
certainty of heartbreak and humiliation
visited upon uvo'ry wife by every hus-

band's polygamous propensities. Tho
woman turs all the world of men and
women with the brush of her own sorrow

Bho needs to get hcY wagon out of tho
runC to lift It upon fresh ground and
guldo It along now tracks, Bho might
try ono of tho accomplishments, the
music of which sho was so fond In
youth, tho amateur photography that
has long attracted her, gaining a read
Ing knowledge, of French or Qcrman, or
Bpnnlsh or Italian, but It tho have not
tho opportunlti?, or Inclinations for
these accomplishments, thero is ulwuys
tho public llbrury and tho crushing clos-
ure of her bitter memories. Better than
any of these, It would bo to hecomo In
terestcd In the cares or griefs of a dif
ferent nature than her own. She would
hotter give comfort to the woman whose
worthy husband Is dying, or to the child
who Is orphaned or the mother who Is

bereft.
Begin today It is not too late. lSvery

day Is Now Year's day whon there Is a
v.so facing about to bo done,

of coffee, "an when It comes to a blo
lot It settle. It'll surprise you to find 'ow
grateful an' comfortln' It tastes on a
cold night. As for tho crusts, If you bake
'em over the fire they're Just us good as
the rusks you buy In tins."

This good Bnmarltan had repeated his
gift on two occasions, and Philip had a
fairly largo supply of small coul, sent tu
his mother by the colliery company, so
his position, dospcratq enough, was Just
bearable had he but sought to accustom
himself to the new conditions of life.
There wns a chanco that,hl wild brood-Ing- s

would bavo yielded to the necessity
to earn a living and that when next u
situation was offered to him ho would
keep it, but the occurrence of this stormy
night had utterly shaken him for the
hour. He was on the verge of lunacy,

As ho passed through tho dark arch-
way leading to his abode tho desolate
stable yard was fitfully lit by lightning,
and In the dlstanco he heard the faint
rumble of thundor. Tne elemental strife
was beginning agulrt. This was tho second
and more disastrous outbreak of the
evening of .Mb roll 19.

Although he was wet to tho skin he
watt warm now on acount of his lopg
und rapid walk. When be unlocked the
door anntlier flash fit lightning revealed
the dismal Interior He closed and locked
the door behind him. On the mantelpiece
wre a farthing candle and some matches.
Ho groped for them and soon had a
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Beauty Frances

fStji'' H

ilisa Frances Starr.

Hy MAUDK MILLER.
Such a dear, bewildering native little

lady Is Miss Frances Starr, who Is play
ing In "The Hecret." which such distrac- -
tlngly prety ways and so much real com-
mon sense back of It all.

"I think beauty Is based on a procees
of evolution," she said, smiling up at
me with her wholo heart In her eyes
"that Is, we seek beauty, beauty Is youth,
and eternal youth Is gained through ons
thing only, mentul activity. Bo to bogln
at the foot of the ladder to work our way
up, we must first keep mentally active
this will keep us. young, and with youth'
in our poanesslon beauty only too eagerly
crowns us with her laurels. All this
means that we cannot approach beauty
directly it la like a problem In algera,
If x equal y a,nd y equals t, then x
cqunls z.

"That Is Just tho trouble with most
people of today; thoy all reach out for
beauty; they must liavo It Immediately
at any cot; they aro not content with rt.

roundabout process and consequently
they never really attain It. Immaturity
Is tho result, not youth In Its truest,
sweetest meaning.

"And now the secret of learning how
to keep mentally active? Oh, yes, I he-

lluva absolutely In soorets. 1 think a
beauty secret Is valunblo simply in Its
suggestion, You know If a person has a
beauty secret and believes In It Impllclty,
a benefit of some kind Is bound to be tho
result,

And so, my nee rot of keeping mentally
active In simply this! Be Intoresed In
everything, no matter how trlval, Make
up your mind to see good In every thing
and to bo able to deduce, something of
personal Importance to yourself In every
thing modern and tip ti date. This will
give you an Interest In affairs of tho

light, On other occaslotis his next task
was to light a fire. By sheer force of
habit he gathered together somo sticks
and bits of paper and arranged them In
the grate, But tho task was Irksome to
him. It was absurd to seek any degree
of comfort for the fow minutes ho had to
llvo. Better end It at once. Moreover, tho
storm was sweeping up over tbe Kast Knd
with such marvelous speed that the light
nlng now played through the t'ny room
with daszlng brilliancy, and the wretched
candle burned with blue and ghostlike
feebloness. The cold of the house, too,
began to strike chilly, He was so ex
(minted from hunger that If be did not
eat soon ho would not have the strength
left to carry out hit dread purpose.

He sprang erect with a mocking little
laugh, picked up the candle, and the' piece
of rope and climbed tbe stairs. IIo paused
Irresolutely at tho top, but, yielding to
an- overwhelming desire, went on and
stood at the sldo of the bed on which his
mother had died, He fancied u could
sea her lying thero still, wl.tb a smile on
her wan face and unspoken words of
welcome on her lips.

A flood of tears camo and he trembled
violently,

"I am coming to you, mother," ho mur
murod, "You told me to trust In Uod, hut
I think Uod has forgotten me. 1 don't
want to live. I want to Join you, and,
then, perhaps, Clod will remember me.'1

(To Be Continued Tomorrow )

Starr Talk; on Magnetism
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day, will keep you from being bored with
life or from boring the lives of others,
will Impart fresh Interest to everything
you undertake, will, Jn short, give you
that mental activity whloh Is In Itself
tho first step toward beauty.

"And then somo day you will ask your
self what you huvo gained by this cease-les- B

application, this Interest you have
developed in life, those bits you have
gleaned from practically nothing. And
you will wonder until some day revela
tion will enme In the realisation that you
are young. Became you have kept
metally youthful you have 'retained tbe
freshness of physical youth and with,
that freshness, that breath" of yduth
which seems to bo so .fleeting, you
recognUo what you have long pursued,
but seemingly In vain, beauty. You, ha9
solved your problem, Whllo you were giv
ing up every atom of energy to your
work, without allowing tho two to over-
lap, youth and beauty had voluntarily
poured their treasures In your lap.

"Behold my btauty sncrot, and let any- -
nno dare to tell me I am wrong," And
Mls Starr, curling up a little closer In
tho depths of the big wicker char, smiled
at me defiantly. Just as If It were at all
necessary. '

Restores Natural
Color to Grey Hair

ThU la net due to may
djre (all hair "dyes are
harmful) but Is a tutmral
result of the esa f thb
plendld remedy.
Hay's Hair Health cl,a

ae the scalp, eradicate
dandruff and otrerlthe
the hair roots, itsculta
aro guaranteed. If yoa
are Rat entirely satlsied,
your dealer will refaM
the purchase price.
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